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I nover insult my poor friends with a display of
magnificence."

Thon giving his arm to Rose, ho carefully
threaded his way through the moving crowds of
the vast metropolis, until they reached a narrow

aley running back froin the broad thoroughfare
of Oxford street. Enclosed on either aide with

high dingy-luoking bouses, the raya of the broad
Sun scarcely found their way into the depths of

the gloomy close alley, which seemed to rest in

deep shadow, as if anxious to conoeal the misery
oongregated in these abodes of filLh and wretched-
ness.

« What a dark, frightful place," said Rosamond,

clinging to ber protector. " How different from
the gay, open squares, we have just left."

" Aye, as different as the fortunes of the pos-
sessors. Night and day are not more opposite
than the abodes of wealth and poverty. Yet do
these noisome dons contain many a noble and
faithfui heart, sore wounded by the world, yet
daring to be poor, and submitting with heroie

resignation to the bitter lot assigned to them by
the Diviue Ruler."

As ho ceased speaking, ho entered an open door,
adamsendingsveraldighs of deayedandrickety
steps, gently rapped at another door, snd was
requested in a femalevoice to walk in.

The cousins entered a wide and desClate apart-
ment, feebly lighted by two ortlbree broken panes
of glass, aIl that remained unstopped of two case-
ments of the usual dimensions, and the" lu ad-
mitting the light, gave free passage to the rana

and wiAd whenever they chose to blow sud but in
through the open space. Au old worm-eatea,
table occupied the centre of the dusty for, at
which a woman of thirty years of age, or ther.-
abouts, was seated, plying ber needle with a pre-
oijon thatlookedlike mchansm. She had beau
pretty at an oarlier period of life, but her high
brow was furrowed with care, and sallow with
confinement and disease. A young girl was
lying upon sa old mat at ber feet, asleep, and a
littie girl of five years of age was winding
thread diligently upon a piesa of paste-board; a
boy of nine years of age was kneelug beside
the window for the. benedit of the light, arranging
quilis from a pile upon the door, sad tying thomn
into bundles. Two beds omSpied the far corners
of the room; both were upon the floor, and were

merly straw mattresses, with a blanket very old
and worn, thrown over them. On one of these
beds a man was sleeping, but fro= bis swollen
features and perpetual teeubmi4 sud the erimson
glow thuat burnt upon bis cheek, he appeared the
victim of fever, while hI thin h"ad and haggard
features, tolid a tale of voe and starvation.
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The woman rose from the bench upon which

she was seated, and dusting it with the work ahe

held in ber band, begged the lady to sit down.

Rose said that she preferred standing, and Arthur

asked if the shirts ho had sent to her the preced-

ing week were made.
" Tes, Sir, they are ready for you," returned

she, and lifting the lid of an old trunk, she pro-
duced two linen shirts very neatly folded, and
placed them on the table.

" My little Ned would bave run up with them

this evening, but the poor fellow slipped last aight

upon the atones and sprained bis ankle, and Anale
was toa young tg trust in the street; but if your
honor will just have patience, I will carry themx

up myself after dark."
" I will upare you the trouble, Mrs. Carey,

and take them myself," aid Arthur, pating them

into the pocket of his overcoat as he spoke.
"How is the baby?"

"He is botter, thank you kindly, Sir, and I am

glad of it, as his cries would sorely hare annoyed

the poor sick creature yonder."
" Who ia this person" said Arthur, approach-

ing the bed, andlookingarnestlyUpon the slseper;

"is he relation or friend?"
"H. i a strange. to me," retrnedthe womai.

"I donoknow Wmen by name. Tbreenights
ago, I found him Iying upon the door step in a

weak and feeble cnditio. Ho sàed me, for
God'a sake, to gie him soeothing toa se he had

just returned from Amaies after au absenue of

many yeas and had been slipwrm*ed am lat

al bis money. At frat,I doubted his talehat

there was somothing go piteous in hi laauts,
and so truthfui in bis maner, that poor as I au,
I could not refuse to shlter him. Thmks to ymer

honor's goodness, I had ben able ta ea bread
for my little family, ed how coun Iproe my

gratitag to one who had helped me, I tbught,
in a beter manner, than-by helping one wore off
than myself? I bade bim come up stairs wU me,

but ho was wa o i ud weak that I had to lead him
up the.stair like a child. I gave him som bread
sAd a cup of te, sud he bas lain there Wver

ine. He was very bad bat night; but the forer

took a favorable btr, and he ba ben sleeping
for the last homr."

«H leu stina rory UV * id Arthur, layIng his
hand upon the siok man's pulse. "Mdlil aid
wi be neosary. I w1il Mud my young
friend Ntson te look at bim, s I retura iu tb
meawbile, Mm. Cary, do not kt him, want

for any oomfomt that money can procure," andh
put thre. sovereigs int ber hand. " This wHi
purohals neoeusaries, and pay yos fer the trouble

of nursing hi, until I msm youagaia.


